Troy Baseball Team - 1940

The above photo was submitted by Mrs. Elmer Stewart and pictures the 1940 Troy baseball team. Front row, left to right: Red Baltezor, Pat McKernan, Pete Brown, E. Clary, Elmer Stewart, and Francis Emerich. Back row, same order: Harold Seske, Phil Guthrie, George Wykert, (no first name given) Pasley and Harvey Stiles. The umpire (Gibson) is standing at rear.
The baseball team picture above was submitted by Cecil Cain. Mr. Cain was able to identify all the players by name and nickname. Top row (l-r): Floyd (Dutch) Knight, mgr; Luther (Footer) Blevins, outfield; Henry (Chic) Foley, 2nd base; Buster McNemee, outfield; Lawrence (Wally) Karr, catcher; Cecil (Cee) Cain, pitcher. Front row (l-r): Spot, mascot; Emil Sigrist, 3rd base; Eugene (Gene). Front: James (Jimmy) Knight, utility. Not shown: Ralph (Happy) Frakes, pitcher; Weldon (Pee Wee) Burbridge, catcher; Blish Hills, sometimes S.S. Team was sponsored and equipped by R.C. (Gooll) LaFlere of the Ford Motor Co. Picture taken against grandstand at old County Fairgrounds at which home games were played. The team was undefeated in 1927.